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YOU feflY' REPUTATION

When You Buy Our Shoes,

ir , "
: - ' t

r White Canvas

Welt Sole, Cuban Heel,

White Kid Lined.

$4 arid $4.50

Sparkling With Style

M. MclNERNY SHOE STORE
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TANK DEVELOPMENT

THE JIHAL COHYEHIENCE.

X

u Thene iMeetj 'eaio. (or th adoption of tilt, simple
'iniiaethodtlorieAftpmait'.OUt Mprii '5etUrnrjtUU than

the old dark-roo- m rnethooV.even injixt aadt'of an expert.
i'.'i Complete; "stock nowiin, for film of plate.

S,
HoiloluIuPhoto Supply Co.,

"Everythingrn'otogTaphic." Port 'stmt, Hear Hotel."
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Comfort means Economy j

. A Westinghoute Electrio Fan in your Office meant' 1 comfort, and Comfort means economy. --Yon know , the... !.whole office foro. Works better and gives yon a better re--
.. turn for your. pay. roll on' a cool day. Weatingbonie Fani'

r i make all dayi '.'cool dayi." We have ,al) typei of fani
,. ready- - for you 'to carry away with join

. 3

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WEaie selling a better grde -

of . MEATS, a finer quality'
of CREAMERY BUTTER and
a wider range of DELICATESSEN
than we have ever offered the
patrons of this market.

Metropolitan Market
. Phone i5.hV W. F. HEILSE0N, Proprietor.
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Mohumentis
Saks,

Jron Fence
flawaiiad (rod Fenie and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDC. 176190 KJNQ .STREET. . .PHONE 237.

Alfred' D. Cooper

.Cablt and Wtraltti Addreta
ALDVKE8, HONOLULU.

Wttttrn Union knd Lleber's
Code. v

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

, LOANS MADE ON LISTED
y COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu 8toek and
, Exchange.

307 Judd Building.
T.(tpHone tit. P. O. Box 607.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock'and Bond Broker,

S3 MEBOHAKT ST,

PHONE 619.

'
Honolulu Stock Exchange

flAE OF StO K

'2 Ittwtt a Co.
" SUCAK

( rttmdWm Co ....
HiwtlUn Atlt. Co. .
Hw Cora 8o Co ..
Hmllu(r Co., i.
Hooomu Suxr Cn ....
I ondku Sur' Co
I ilkfarCo ......
HulchlMn Snitr Ptnl.
KahiiVk Plimaiioii I"
Kcktht Sof Co- -
Roio8arrCo
McBrydf SaKtrCo....
Oah. Snoor Co

3omftBKftrCo ....
Co

OlaaSnsarCo Ltd ....
pUmtluCn .j.'aaLkn tlaa.Aa tlaia.
PaciaeBatarMUl
fala Plaotatlon Co ...rpta sonr

MMI(
ttaWiitAitrlcCn.,
waimKHoanr. ,
Walfnaaalo Suaar C'
WallMl Bocat Mill Co
'miscbllanrous

NCo
nawsuan ajctnnc uo.i
HonRTfcLCoFrtl
HonR,tfcLCoCoti

Tvlntton. CoKutual RkbfiiuCa.
Paid Up

NahikRokWrCo.Aa.
Oth.RkLCo
HiktRRCo.

M
awallanPliaaptiUCO.

or,OS (

HiwTtfivtIFIi'taiHawTrpc
Haw Ttr IK pc
HawTfriSbc..:,..;
Haw Tax 111 PC......
(SiilWoVpC--

9rr Co p cSalku Dhch Co., . .

lrr.ro ca t) p c- - pj
aw- - IrrlK- - Co , M, ..

HawCom A Suf Co pr
Hllo RCo Con ape
Honataa Soi co. tpc.
HMftTfel.Cop7c
Kotula Ditch Co, 6c
MtHnritcSCnAH, . .
OatiR
rjahu SOjar Co i p t ,.'
oiaa iarac Sii(. Mill, Co, (a
Pala 'laniauoil i.o

Bond

Co..,,

uapc
Itoimr MIIICo 6dc
Waiaiga AfrlrCo tpc

F. 0. BOX 088

Thursday. August r.
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Bales Between Boards: 15 Haw,
Ag'.vCo., 180; E0 Oahu Bug Co,
m.7G; COOO O. K.i& U. Ss, $101; S

Wulajun, I108.S0; 10 yalaltia, lu9,S0;
85 Haw, C. B.- - Co., 182.76; 15 Haw.
C. AiS-C- o. $32.75; 303 Ewa. $30.60:
40 Bwa, $30.50; 55 Hon. 11..& M. Co J
$28; 1000 Olaa $4 50; 350 Olaa. $4.50;
$2000 "Pioneer 'Cs, $104. Session:
$2000 Hllo It. Jl. 6s. $97; 10 Bwa
$30 75; 80 Ewa, $30.75; 10 WalalUa
$100 50; '5 Pioneer. ,$174 50; 6 Oahu
Sug, Co?. C32.12H; 100- - McBrjde.
$3.87,&: Oahu Bug; Co., $32.124; : 20
Haw, C. &,8. Co., $32.75; 6 Haw.-C.'f- c

LS. Co, $31.76; 5 Oahu Sug Co.
J32.12H 60 Oahu Sug, Co. $32; 5 Haw,
C. 8. Co, $32.75; 10 Walalua. $109.

Dividends August 5, 1909: HaV C.
B. Co , $2Cc share; Onomea; 2H iwr

cent; Hotiomu, lVi por cent. ',

Lat.it tugar quotation 4.01S c.nts
140.30 pOr ton. ,

J A V 1

miuhf a. in ns
Bests, 10s 9 3-4- (1

1

lENflV WAIERBOUSE 1RDST (0.
Mirnber Honolulu Stock :( Bond'. Exeh.no
PORT ANU MERCHANT BTB.

" ' ' TELBPHOllE 738.

NElW TODAY
NOTICE.

y

Beginning wIlhMoiiday, August
9, the Oahu College.' Library will bo
closed for two weeks. 4380-H- t

,S. UeHIDA,
Bicycle shop and general repairing

work,, i Specialty in 'nlckle, silver
and gold plated work.

KINO, 0PP. ALAPAI ST.

PRIMO
! --BEER5 s

U

5

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin odlce hni for
sal. the laraeAt anil bmt nvo-cc-

Scratch pad ever placed on (he Ho
nolulu market, i

Ten gooil auto-hacks- , xl'huno 6. !

HJltMalfcllU Hilt" U. H. allipillUM

iHwkt fai wtl the u 1 1 e 1 1

ifflce, bt each.
Take your carMagu or mitnmoblle

to Hawaiian Carrlago Mimfc. Co, for
repair. '

The Anchor Saloon, Monty Mont-omer-

manager, King nud Nmutiu
ttrects, li ii popular lucal resort.

Dr. A, Irwin arrhed Irom ltavnl
.hls mornlnK on the stvamer CKmllno
He will stay here shout n wi'rl;

Anyihlng new tne sportiuK llnet
Anything good In the llqunr Mac T Vmi

un tlnl at "The To Jacka."
John It. Bcrgationi, piano tuflcr anaj

epulrer. Potmerly with ucrgstrom
t jslc Co. P. O. Bo 40. phono 881.

Mrs. A. P. Cooke.'who has hoeii
on the other Islands, Mas ntnuit (

the arrivals this ninrn.iig on the Mainl-

ine. , (

Mrs. nivenburgh Is props red In In
jlruct a few pupils In "hUnorortv a(
Jliolr home. Aj(10rs Ho).tl llimnllail
itotei

J. I). Dolo was a paxKcimvr this
aiornlng on the, Claujlne, cinu
from Maul, where he has liooli' on hits
Ine-ss- . - " v '.

The stettnishlp orta, ,atnlo'
onnuucrK; urrivcu ui n.iu imutinui
without being subjected to quaran-
tine restrictions.'' "

Thoi. i McTlghe ft Co. have one of
he finest assortments o table wlrfcs
tnd liquors In the city. Call up l'lxme

10 and! (,'ut n trial .order.
Mr, and Mrs. A. (".Thayer and chlhl

cturned today, from IMmnei.c;. Alniil.

Ir. Thayer la connected ttllh th"-f- t

von I tig Bui lo tin.
Beginning next Suturdty, Mrs

Koarnn will have frvhh imlm on sale.
VI Two pounds for a ouartur. hulled.
a Phono 1110. Ortlo'r early.
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Mrs. William Cluff of Sin Pranclsco
linn been 'tfntertMtilnt; three visitors
irnm Hnnolulii. Mrs. Kdwrd Kelkj
'.VII le Kelley nmi'Mrs. Noonan.

Try Konio or the Vienna Ha'tuVal
loaton brown bread and Boston baked

'leans. Wilt bo delivered to tesldoncoH
upon telcphon orjfcrrj Cull up 197,

P. W. Hldor, superintendent of th
Knkauko Mission, Jrotnrr.ed nn illo
Illlonlan yesterday after traveling
7000 mlloi,n having visited his dangh!
te; in Jscn v"rt- -

crop been llnlel'ol. nn I'U
morning from Maul, lim-- l augar ml.l being tliorout,!)!, ov-i- i

Clandiue. He wiis accampaniod
Kanaknnul and child.- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. 3. B. Emerson vjll
leave Europe nhiiut October 19" on
their homeward Journey to Hawaii.
This Interesting news to ther many
menus was received, n recent, led
ter. 'U

Among the passengrb who nriod
this morning on the Claudine w6ru A.
M. Fcltelra, Jos. FYllelro A, ITtlli Ira
Miss M. Keltelra .John Feltelri. m'c

Feltclfa. Miss FelfeWa, Mrs, 'iVIlelr.t
and Mjss'.V. Keltejra.

Jilliii Llila l.oa! one of the Ores- -

great

an square ileal, result
swimmer would I" "no most popular

llnttrtllu'racewnn oiner
land' lo swim Justice on he

l11" nu
.Tho Oscar Maureru have, written

friends Berkeley that they are thor-
oughly enjojlng their summer trip In
Hawaii, They' are by
Mrs. Maurer'a .slstei, Mrs. Edwin
Gray, andthey expect to prolong their
visit wieks.

Beverul days ahead of her itinerary.
8t, Uiuls will reach Hono-Iql-

uext Saturday, .and probably re-

main In this port until tho arrival of
Admiral Scbree's fleet, with the ex-

ception of several days run to Hllo so
that the.offlcers nuty lslt (he volcano

Among tho alrlvala the Illlonlan
yesterday "Was Mrs. Ella Fletcher,
who visit wltll hei sister, Mrs. I..
1C. Thayer, and tier nephew. Wade
Warretf Thnyer. Mr, vKleichcr Is
from Now York .and suc-
cess as a writer, among her books op-

ing Included "The Law of Ilythnaic
Breath" and the "Philosophy of ItostV

The Governor has Just finished that
part of report to Secrctarj of

Interior 'that ?'wlth the
schools oi the Tcrrltbry. According
to It there aro 24,889 pupils, enrolled,
of which E382 are private school at- -

teachtrs on tho public
The of In pub
lic sciioois ror tho yeur just past Is
$440,832.50.

MIMA ACTIVE

of Kllauca,y very ac-

tive at pioscnt, fountains rivers
Are rushing about In

of the spectator)). The co-

incidence of Increased activity
earthquakes In Mexico Is

ng, to get scientists work, comput-
ing conjunction of

f,f .i.i.ut

Travel, in comfort
with our

Suit Cases
quality1

English . Woolen Steamer Rugs.
The stock has just been opened and is now 'at,
its best. Thcf steamer rug patterns arc especi-
ally attractive.'

Klk

B Silva s Tosscrv
IS;

NOW C0MP1ETED

Hawa.Ln CommsrJal
Plantation Free

Frtm Smki
fields of aliiK siun

time, hiiiii'rcls of contpiitel lilntitM
uml eiindltloiM for ttio blu-
est crop In 11)11) has e.er'di'Oji
teallzed, thu big platitatluu of tin n

Commciclal ft Hugar Cnn.intiiy., ., same elegant
presents at lnlli ; pBr:tano Fmo. Kecalia Britta iica, Pcrfcctcs, Lewis &
to the visitor. twelve flum-n- it rtA nu. vm.nj c.i. ,). .r u.,.liin i,l9nJ. T.lI......! vv ... w.Kt. A.uiyv.tu.1.. uuiv &k,. w. ..n,u..M.. .iiniiu.1 v.y... ..r .l. ......... l.. ... ....

under cultivation, cvldinzo lifer
where prevails of ihtiugo-- '

or tin. hrppnt Ke.iKt

3uriev ' Deiuirtmcnt retnriitfil IhU has ! til.'.
Arriving in Is

'

in
'

,

.,

...deala

.

hunted. The niachlner)--l- s b.mig pit.

.

I

'
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in class condition,
In the eourso of construction'' 'i I

when wheels whirl agiln mill
lid In finer xhaVe thin nltli

u larger canaclt for gilntllu'
, Tills pliintatlon been peci.lhily

free from the recent labor trouble, 'im I

tinu the reasons is because (In
liberal contract u)stvm In vogue.

few mo In, 'tin
Company's pajnill. are wo. f
mostly for theniNclM-s- . it h is b;mi

aim of Ki V. the gciietnl
manager of the plantation, to givj hit

centi Clt Nightingales, Js ac- - men a and ns u lu

c'orupllshed and like of tho empjrycr.... ..aaa ll. tan laa nt..1ful tm a.kio nave any jouug . imi.in.-ii-
, m

Who cures any ills--' both shies, Improves
tance fropj loo )ards to u hult mile. '" "'" "" r ""' ""

to
In

accompanied

foi'ViVeial

tbu,crulser

on
A.

will

has'nttulited

tho

his the
the

483 pa)
inalntenahco the

at
vjleavenly

the
ovei

of

but

it neitii siioiik snoiiiuei nnu
knows to iifo It,

Is one of the
est of Its kind In the world, sim-
ilar ono Is now being built In Japan,

Cuba boasts ono of (he sauin n.
paclty, of tho notable featUc-- i et
the Compato'a plnntr.Ucn aro tho

houses they build for their
command emplojes, Kverylhlux Is
made pleasant for then) that can

a consequence everybody woik-In-

for tho Hawaiian Commercials
Cnmpuii) Iscnthuslasllcvver tho plan-
tation its duyelopment.

FORT NAMED FOR C
' GEN.-ARMSTR- ONG

.4' v!

Kotlflcailon btcn ifrom
Washington that Secret&iy of War
Dlcklmon ordered tho

rea coast battery is to bear
the of I'ort Armstrong, In mem-
ory of Oenenil 8. Armstrong, who
was born at Wulliiku Muul, In'

who played a dlHtlugiilhlied p.irt
tenaanis. aro),lDi puonc nn ,n Cl War. Kaarraiikiilnil
scnoois ami oi private, and uiero aro battety Is. to bo located 'on tho

rolls.
cost

av

,The Volcano
and

of playing and
full view

and the such

tho
rtfvtlAu thf, nnmlilnfttlin tvlilfl,

With

favnr.ili'e
that

an
ias

Willi
,l.H..

ment.
Tim urliiiltni: n:

first tvldltlom. un.
Cut

will

has

;.f

men directly
kin

tho

l.ntli.afii

;"
gooti on

how
Thu Puuneno mill Urg

A

and
Ouo

ex-

cellent QltU

b,
and ns

and

has received

hus that

name
C.

1K3'J

and
incro Tho

reof

this

Wnlklkl side or the channel leading u
tho harbor and tho decision to name it
lifter General Armstrong followri a re
quest made by George W. I) Long
Post, Grand Army of the rtrpubllc, ot
Honolulu.

General Armstrong was educated at
Punahoit and thu old family home-
stead Into which the Armstrongs
moved nftir leaving Maul still stuiuis
opposlto Central Union Church. Oin-ora- l

Armstrong left Hawaii to attend
I Wllllums collego In 1858 and organ

ized n volunteer company upon the
outbreak ol thu vvV. Ho was promot
ed for bravery and aflor tho Kmancl

be tho primary cau.o of such molten I pallon Piotlauiiillon ho was appointed
actlvlt). ... 1" command thu negro troops. During

There Is another actlvo volcmlc re- - Jho letonttructloit period ho threw
glon in Hawaii which the ruildents of hliusull Into thu v;oik of formliu; n
Ifonolulu aro Interested In and whoio ,choul fur Iho education of the einnn.large nuinbcra of them uru presentpt cMltl(, k3Ves, The school ,wnsand the Kulumkl IKIshla.i laiiiishid Vinrlniknt lloiniiinii ..mi itvvhero tho real ebtate. evdngo of 82 ,l',1
KJng' street are selllngcholce real- - wa' ll,n,t Gu,C1"'1l A""denco sites on oas term and to homo-- 1 "emalns were Inlerrcil upon his ilvstti
seekers Intending to build In the near '" ,903' "10 Krnvo marked by u Wnck
future, J of stone from Pupation,

one of
modern
and fine

. jj

.

OLD CIGAES a and even cigar.

.2S!

the In

prone 240. 109 King St.

cor. King'
& Fort

GOVERNMENT PLANTATION smootii

BBaPfPlasSlHiiBvPSBBBB9slBH'r'rBVaBHtBBBaf

Ahvayi soki. Riena Victorias, Panetcl- -

EenAlis.

! OUr SPECIALTY JS BEDDING
We are now sell'ntr cr:y hair znattrcstes at wonder-

fully low prices about half what you Mould have to nay
elsewhere. And our "citiztn-made- " woven wire mat-
tresses are offered at.bttrtraiiis. s

We now carry afull lint oi d furniture and
invite your inspection.

s

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Kapipkni Bids. Cor. Kinc ttnd Alakea.

Wisdom
May be credited to th; dealer who shous a disposition to
buy what his custom :rs want. Pegal Pumps are what
the women are asking for. Every shade and size toVfit
all. Made of the 'finest materials. Pat. King Colt Seam-- ,
less Pump. The Lindsev Ptunp is the season's latest hit.
Tan; Clack, Blue. Pink, Grey. Green, lavender, White
Champagne, Kid, White Satin. 'Trice $4 00.

Regal Shoe Store,
HcCandless Bldg. Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

')

This Week,
,at Jordan's

Sale of

Towels, Sheets,

Bedspreads,

arttd PillowSlips

i
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